
PSA dept. votes to end strike ut Simon Fraser
B[JRNABY (CUP) - The strike at

Simion Fraser University is over, but the
tî-bulations of faculty and students in
the Department of Political Science,
Sociology and Anthropology may have
ju,.t begun.

Approximately 150 PSA strikers voted
Tctsday to end their confrontation with
the SFU administration, 41 days after
admhinistration president Kenneth Strand
forced the conflict over restoration of
atitonomy to the only university depart-
muwrt in Canada which had instituted
coroplete student parity.

Aftcr the vote to end the strike, the
eight faculty offered to hclp students
catch up in their work-provided it did
ilot violate suspension regulations jm-
posed on them two weeks after the strike
began Sept. 24.

But SFU Arts Dean Dale Sullivan re-

minded the strikers Wednesday of an
academic senate decision made Oct. 9,
cancelling ail but one PSA class taught
by suspended faculty.

Students who did not transfer to spe-
cial courses in other university dcpart-
ments-thereby deserting the strike-
will not reccive academic credit for their
work this semester.

But the professors were told by Sul-
livan Wednesday tbey can "teach any-
thing they want-it is unofficial."

Three of the professors are stili under
a court injunction issued Oct. 24 forbid-
ding the profs to "obstruct any campus
facility."

Some of the PSA students have car-
ricd on studies since the beginning of
the strike anyway-in counter courses
set up to "provide an alternative to
Strand's university,"

"The irony of it is that some of us are
working harder on the counter course
than we would have on the original,"
said Prof essor Nathan Popkin, whose
class bas carried on a survey of Cana-
dian Attitudes Toward Their Canadian
Identity and Toward Foreign Economnic
Influences.

"We wcrc doing something we are
really intcrested in," he said.

When the survey questionnaire is pre-
pared, Popkin and his students will send
letters to ail students enrolled in Pop-
kin's original course, inviting them to
aid in the survey work.

Popkin said bis seven striking col-
leagues still face hearings into their
suspensions by a committee of the SFU
Board of Governors, and also face simul-
taneous dismissal procedeings.

The hearings are set to begin Nov. 17

over objections that Board Chairman
Richard Lester bas prejudged their
cases.

Presumably, the end of the PSA strike
will also mean the end of the student
parity arrangements which inspired the
original administrative clampdown on
the department last summer.

The administration refused to, accept
tenure recommendations made by the
parity studcnt-faculty committee in the
PSA Department, and used its own ten-
ure committee to demote, fire or place
PSA professors on probation.

Students and faculty in the department
demanded that Strand and the admin-
istration at least begin negotiations to
reverse the decisions and remove the
administrative trusteeship imposed prier
to the tenure reversais.
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Threat *in
By DICK NIMMONS

Derek i3one, Director of Student
Housing and Food Services bas
rccommended that Pembina Hall
and Athabasca Hall be evacuated
as of Dec. 31.

Now botb buildings are alleged
fire hazards and despite the fact
that extra precautions bave been
taken to ensure that adequate exits
and fire extinguishers are avail-
able in both buildings, the vcry
nature of their construction makes
it difficult to plan for unforseen
emergencies.

The situation was reviewed by
the campus safety officer prior to
the buildings being occupied by
students this faîl.

The report was made to Asso-
ciate Vice-President of Finance
and Administration, L. C. Leitcb.
Professor Leitcb said Mr. Bone's
report was one of several re-
quested in order that recommen-
dations could be made to the Cam-
pus Development Committee con-
cerning the future of the two res-
idences.

"If something as drastic as this
is donc," be said, "the university
must insure alternate accommoda-
tion for the students involved."
However, Prof. Leitch indicated he
boped sucb action, if neccssary,
could be postponed until the end
of the academic year. In addition,
he indicated that other reports
might recommend less drastic
action.

An alternative proposal that
there be fire drills in the buildings
-one per month-has also been
made. AIl proposals will be given
consideration at meetings to be
held wîthin two to thrce weeks.

Mr. Bone said the emptying of
the buildings was not bis idea but
that of the fire marshall wbo told
hlm under the new fire regula-
tions the buildings were definitcly
a fire bazard. Campus Dcvelop-
ment looked into the situation, be
said, and found that eliminating
the bazard in the cxisting build-
ings would cost approximtaely $22
a square foot. Replacing the build-
ings would cost $17-18 a square
foot.

Problems bave developed in pro-
curing new residences. Whcn an-
application was made to the Cen-
tral Mortgage and Housing Cor-
poration for funds to build the res-
idences, it was turned down on
thc grounds that there simply were
no funds available. This might be
overcome through an arrange-
ment between the university and
the provincial government.

The second problem promises to
be more difficuit. Graduate stu-
dents and the students' union can-
not agree on the site of the new
residences. The union, according to
Mr. Bone, favors a site on 112th
Street while graduate students
prefer to use the present sites and
adjacent land or a site on Univer-
sity Circle southwest of the Fac-
ulty Club.

In the meantime, precautions
have been taken to lower the fire
hazard in the buildings. Fire drills
bave been re-instituted but are
expectcd to be inadequate as stu-
dents have tended te ignore them
in the past. Four extra notices
have been given to the students in
the building regarding the hazard,
and new rules-ne cooking, no hair

Res?ý
dryers or other extra appliances-
bave been institutcd. These have
been almost ignored, and there
bave been two small fires in Uic
buildings this year.

As a result, a fire patrol bas been
started. Cbecking bas been donc
into thc possibility of a fireproof
kitchen, but this was dropped
wbcn it was found thc cost would
bc about $5,000.

In reply to Prof. Leitcb's com-
ment that he hopcd thc buildings
could be kcpt in use until Uic end
of Uic present academic year, Mr.
Bone agreed, but added that there
is no valid reason at ah wbhy they
should ever be occupied again
without extensive modifications
after this year.

Duy-cure (enter reudy
for action à ,1970-71

By BETH WINTERINGHAM
The day care centre for pre-school children of univer-

sity students wiIl probably be in operation by late 1970
or early 1971.

This year, briefs recommending such a centre have
been presented to students' council by the Wauneita
Society and a students' council action committee.

According to a survey completed in August 1969, 75
per cent of fuil-time wo-
mnen students would use a
centre for bidren underr
Ibree years old and 41 per î
cent for children three to
six years old.

At present there are
over 1,000 pre-school chul-
dren with at least one par-
erit a fuil-time student at
U of A. Most of themn have
parents in Education or
Grad Studies. The nearest
facility which provides ail-
daty care is Humpty Dump-
ty Day Nursery on lu1th
Street and 76 Avenue. The
cost is $55 per month, with
oi]y haif of the meals being
provided. A 'LC LS

Wendy Brown, chair- A 'LC LS
roan of the council action . .. and a day care
committee, says that the centre client?
Probable cost of a campus
day care centre would be $45 to $50 per month.

The students' union is working to have the centre
located in the SUB basement. Renovations and the buy-
ilig of equipment for the centre would cost about $10,000.

AD)MINISTRATION AGAINST IT
"The administration feels no responsibility at ail for

PIroviding funds for a day care centre," Wendy stated.
They feel that we're out of our minds to ask them."

Wendy hopes that the administration will eventually
chainge its mi, however. Until that time, the centre will
OPerate without specific aid from the university. Septem-
ber 1970 is the proposed opening time.

Day care centres are operated at many places in
Europe and some Canadian universities. Facilities have
been set up at Toronto, U of NB, and SFU.

There is a meeting in the Meditation Room of SUB
flext Thursday to discuss the centre. It is open to al
iiiterested persons.

Fire

ATHAASCAHALL-Ken Hutchinsan photo

it,'s been around a long time
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short shorts

Deadline for graduate awards near
Graduating students are asked to

note the availability of several
graduate awards offered by oui-
side agencies. There are two of
these tIsai have a Nov. 15 deadline.
These are the IODE Overseas Fel-
jowship (Humanities and Social
Sciences) and thse Fratnk Knox
Fellowships (at Harvard). The
others have deadlines in December
and January, Also offered are
awards by the Federal Republic of
Germany which cover a 12 monih
period including tuition, living
expenses and transportation. Fur-
tIser information on these scholar-
ships can bc obtained ait the Stu-
dent Awards Office.

TODAY

ROOMI AT THIE TOP
Rooni aithie Top presenîs The Bugs

Ear and Daryl Martin frais, 9 la 12 p.m.

MOTIVATION TO WORK
This twa day seninar will be ai in-

teresita execîtives who are concerned
wilh the nmotivatîin level la Iheir
businesses. Films and lectures will bc
given. The seminar will feature Dr.
Frederick Herzberg and Dr. A. G. Per-
rani. The al-inclusive fee is $55.

SVMPIIONY
The Wumen's Cammittee ai the Ed-

montîon Syti)l phony Society wil i hold
a contcert pruview ai Masons Edmon-
tan Hotisv. 104 Avenue and 121 Street
aiu Friday at 10 a.m.

SIN
Steidents' International Medilation

Society National Directar Derek Pugh
will give a public lecture an the tech-

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
Sout h Side Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephione 433-7305

iUnivcî sity Branc-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions andi Fmergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

PENNY SHOE SALE
This is the sale yoil have been waiting for

Over 1000 pairs Mens' Dress Shoes
CHELSEA BOOTS 0 LOAFERS 0 SLIP-ONS
BROGUES 0 CASUALS 9 DRESS SHOES
- OVER 51) STYLES TO CIIOOSE FROM -

IIERE'S 110'%,IT WORKS-
Regardless tof
Ail Men's Sh.
Regular from
to 35.00 pair

priee
1es Reg. 29.95

2500 Second Pair .01

A ny 2 pairs for 29,96
Sale Starts Saturday, November th - 9:30 a.m.

Del Vla r(,hec's WES TERNER
10520 JASPER AVENUE 429-1333

~ ..' - -. ,.' A r ' r - - ----- -,---

BE YOUR 0W/V BREWMASTER
We have unlocked the secrets of this ancient

art and they're available to you!

«Make Lager, Aie or Stout for

PENNIES PER BOTTLE
WINE-ART's the' place-corne in TODAY.

10% Discount U SU. Card

10539 - 124 STREET TELEPHONE 482-1166

nique oi meditation. Fridoy aI 8 p.m.
in the Grad Students' Lounge la T-14.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cineinu will present "The

Odd Coupfle' on Nov. 7 a) 7 p.m. and
9 p.m, in SUB Theatre.
TECHNIQUE 0F MEDITATION

Sim's National Director, Derek Pugh.
will give a public lecture on the tech-
nique aifnieditation an Nov. 7 ai 8 pas.
la the Grad Shuideals' Louage on 1411<
flbar ai the Tory Building.

SATURDAY
MALAYSIA-SINGAPORE NIGIIT

The Malaysian - Singapore Stuidents'
Association will present "Malaysian-
Sîngapore Nîght" on Saluicday ai 8 p.m.

A R TH UR

ln SUB Theatre. Pree tickets are avait-
able at thse SIJB Information desk.
There will be films and a variety af
cultural shows.

SUNDAY
LSM1

The Lutheran Student Maveuieîî will
hold a discussion revolving around at-
titudes, perspectives and evalualians af
war. Vespers wlll be ai 7 p.m. and
firesides at 8:30 p.m. The address is
Il1122 -86 Ave.

ESKIMO SCULPTURES
The U of A Art Gallery will hold the

opening of an exhibition ai Eskimio
sculpture irom 8 la 10 P.m. ai the Art
Gallery, 9012 - 112 St.
UNIVERSITY PARISH

This Sunday ai 7 p.m. in the SUB
Meditation Room Bob Clark, Minister
ai Educalion, and his executive assist-
an) will be on the hol seat la answer
questions an university.

MONDAY
THE HISTORIAN HERODOTUS

Miss Mary E. White, Prafessor ai
Classies, Trinily College, University ai

1 E DL ER
guest conductor
and the edmonton symphony orchestra
Soturdoy November 8 8:30 p.m.
Sunday November 9 3:00 p.m.
Jubiiee Auditorium

A RT H UR F 1
Overture "The Secret Marriaqe"
Horn Concerta No. 3 in B flot

Solo French Horn
Capriccio Espagnole
Suite "Gaite parisienne"
Paps Round-Up from the Western Mavies
Selection from "Mon of La Moncho"
Tunes from the Beatles
"Hord Doy's Nîpht"
"Fool an the Hill"
"Eleanor Rtghy"

$5 50 $4.50 $350 $2.50
Students and Senior Citizens Haif-Price
Box Office Thîrd Floor The Boy

A RT H UR F 1

E DLE R
Cimairosa

Mozart
Gloria Jchnson

Rîmsky-Kocsokov
Off enbach

arr. Fiedler
Leigh

arr. Fiedier

E DL ER

Sec us for ...
Men's, boys' and women's LFE'
pants and jackets: LEVis; GWC

Excellent COWBOY KING pants and shirts:
stock BOULET cowbov boots for men

at and women.

ail CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
tirnes 10, 121 Wl i .Plumne 133-l 114.

CAMPUS DRUG LTD.

PieasantiV Ship (ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cosiîs(tit a ,md Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SER VICE

CEVOsmtrs GOT A COLD ? TOILETRIES

DuBAIIRY 01.1. tPIC
FABERGE ~ftr~BR-UT
CLAIROL uî( AC-C1jR il(s sint

sui)pot Office "'Lcanîheer

Selection is a pic' sure at Camipuis-une of

Fdinonton'sI ugest drug stores

OPEN-9 arn. to 9 p.ni Mon. to Fni. 9 arn. to 6 p.m. Sat.
1 p.ns to 5 p.ni Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623- 112 Street. Campus Tower BIdg.

Toronto, wll lecture on Thse Histirîi
Herodotus ln the V Wlng J 120 ai 83

SUB GALLERY

SUB Gallery will hoid an exhi(b:n~0of Light Unis and Construclii,, ~
Bruce Bentz and David Bennetts qet
ing Monday and going to Nov, 'IL

OTIIERS

WATER POLO TEAMS PRACTI(t.
We are having two teams ln theu city

league this year and need players, If
you can swim conme out on Mîodays,
Wednesdays and Fridays f rom 7 t iu

IIUMANITIES COMPLEX
A committee is being formned «) cep-

resent student interesis ln the tns
Humnanities Comipiex, One s1udent
representative lis needed tram ea,,ch
facuily to volce the opinions of tie
English majors. Committee 11iii obers
wiIll make recommendations ,,, the
interiar design and other accOtoIfda-
dions in the new building.It tSt

students mnay contact Linda Koshur,
ai 432-8570.

SUB EXPANSION COMMITTE}:
Any ideas for tse new addition er

the prescrnt building af the SItI cari
be leit iin the SUB Expansio;i stg.
gestion box ai the information îtesk.

CIIARTERED FLIGHT
The students' union Charter1 tutti

for Europe secretary wilil in the
main studenîs' union office froun 2
ta 2 p.nm weekdays ta answer qîîes.
tians cancerning the flight. Catli n 01
plione 432-4241 during this tinie

J.AZZ CLUB
Ali people interested in jazz dîincng

w ith a university club. please e intact
Brenda Rimîniier ah 432-6542. Tiie club
will bu held every Monday nipht iront
5 ta 7 p.ns. in the phys cd Dance
Studio.

WORSHIP MEETINGS
Interdenominational worship meet-

ings will bc held in SUB Meditation
Roonm ai the following tintes: Sunda,
ai 7 p.ni., Tuesday at 12:30 nouer, 'Wi.
niesday ai 10 p.m.ý

ST. JOSEPH>'S COLLEGE CHAPET,
Sehedule of Masses. Monday to Fri-

day 12:10 nocon, 4:30 p.mo.; Saturday
12:10 nan: Sunday 8 a.in., 9.30)st
Il a.ni., 12:30 p.mi and 4:30 pin.

STUDENT HELP
Prablemrs? Need sonmuonc tc alik lW

Cal) STUDENT HELP, 432-4358, Foi, the
sudentby the studeni. 7 panýI) ,n

dai y.

Classified ADS
C.UITAR FOR SALE: Gibsan Melodi
Maker Junior, riîiaculite, 7 nioî1hs
nid, best offer. Phone 466-5591)

NEW 1969 NOVA SS Custoîn 427-425
H.P. 1970 Lemnans Sport 400, cally
equippedi. $800 under list prier l'hinsu
429-01857 afier 5.00 p.m.

TEMPORARY PART-TIME EMýIP'OY-
NIENT AVAILABLE: Sec dislay ad,
titis issue for details.

TYPINt. PROBLEMTS? Copying l'cob-
lemis? Why not cail Varsity Thesis
lReproduction Ca. l'h. 488-7787

W.B. Booking Agenwy
For ail entertainament: Shows. Concerts
Orchestras for Dances. etc, Phone
422-7457.

"CO-EDS"-Shoît ai Fonds
0 StI'Plis-

ingly high earnings demaoitoti tifl0
Holiday Magie cosmeties an irorfO
caunpus. Ph. 433-7184.

-GETTING ENGAGEII
Save 201Z, ta 4017,an diantoîd crig
Ph. 488-8444 tanytimne) or 1.33-0280
levenings anly).

JACKET MIXUP ai rugby pait%'. Oct
25. Missing red ski jacket havc saine
Please phone 489-5493.

WANTED: By imilitary colleriot. 1005<
maîked Tower or Enfield,.1asaBitish
swords. Ph. John Jackson, 419(; .tiYs).
476-5516 leve.).

"CALL AND) COMPARE"-M,,stiivX'
pensive auto instîrance la îXlliet
Canîpus Insurance Associates Ltd. 904
McLcod Bldig. Phone 429-6071

GARDENER-Can anyane d'e. t4 'cd,
luro river, prepare for ncxt year?
Phone 439-4212

(.OING TO THE PINATA F0i>IAL'
Save 251,,, on your corsage. PitoîticBill
Whcalley 429-1441 (days), 432-7151 itt
5.00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1965 Volkswagcît OcluX,1
green, excellent condition, radio. gas
healer-Best offer! Phone 43:3-9797

WILL DO TYPING-Term, Pap rs, lRe-
ports. Thesis, etc. Phone 465-2787 aller
six

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
* for further mnfo. .

CALL 432-4241
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Astrunge Iitdie pigsty purruhie
l>iiglaS Stiitsman of the University of Southern Alabama examines
t1, :riolIs case of the "spilled swill/hungryi pig" dilemma as applied

o îhAprn economics. Reprinted from The Chevron.

Thire once was a pig farm that
wi, o)jietd by an old farmer, bis
son, anl a ired man. The farm-

vai oas filled witb hundreds of
p(J i all sizes, and they aIl ate

tut-n ',will from a huge trough.
The Iîcg bogs ate faster than the
fie (ýones, but they had bigger
bel] ie, t fi, and wben the swill
wa,,s firially gone, ail the pigs were

('ont ntO t

oic' day some of the biggest
hog, iiinped into the trough, and
the will spilled over the sides.
Sott f the little pigs did not get
enonl! to eat, because they could
not ];il up al tbe spelled swill be-
foie o ,.oiked into the ground. The
farlin r' saw the swill overflowing
wdc thtv were greatly upset.

Th e ofd farmer had iearned bis
agricii1cfiiral theory in the old clas-
siCzol shool, and be knew that
wheri owill overflowed a trough
tht-ct was too mucb swill in the
itifulb. Ho did not see the big hogs
n t(, trough and he did flot notice
that sorne of tbe little pigs were
hunigiy, because he had been
îaitfcIt that bogs do n-ot jump into
trotighs and that littie pigs do not
go higry (unless they are just
too lhungry to eat).

The farmer's son had been edu-
cati dd n the new Keynsian school
of aigiicultural tbeory, but he saw
the pioblem much as bis father
ridii for be too had learned that
spiling swill means too much
swill, and, like bis father, be did
fot sue the big hogs in the trough,
for lie too had been taught that

IKeeplUp Wii

Lhogs do not jump into troughs.

But unlike bis father, be knew
that little pigs sometimes were
forced to go hungry. (He was fond
of joshing bis father by reminding
him of the notorious pig famines
of the past and thus revealing the
absurdity of the classical "hungry
pig-lazy pig" tbeory.) But at first
the son did not notice the hungry
pigs either, because he knew that
pigs do not go bungry unlesa there
is too little swill, when quite ob-
viously the present problem was
too much swill, iLe., spilling swill.

The son had recently reached
manhood and had taken over
management of the farm, and s0
the problem was bis to solve. The
next day he put îess swill in the
trough, and sure enough the over-
flowing stopped. Both father and
son were delighted, and each was
sure that the happy resulta sup-
ported bis school of agricultural
theory; however, they soon noticed
that some of the little pigs were
starving. The father argued rather
weakly that these must be lazy
little pigs, but the son wore a
broad smile of anticipation, for he
knew how to solve this problem
too.

Here, at last, was an opportunity
1to demonstrate to bis father the
Fsuperiority of the "new" agricul-
7tural tbeory. He patiently explain-
Led to bis father that the starving
1little pigs were not lazy; they
1simply could not get enough swill.
1He poured more swill into the
Ltrough, and sure enough the little

th Te Times
o Ulit the lut est Octagons, Rounds and Ovals fron

()PTICAL DISPENSARlES
Physicians & Surgeons

Building
230-8409 - 112 Street

Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU

North Pavilion
University Hospital

Phone: 433-3073

WALTER LAMBERINK

7th
e wee

Eve. 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

RESTICTED ADULI'

lEER FONDA- DENNIS HPE
"hNICHOLSON . .I j

S 'NSFIL Mi I I',AL WINNER- Bt it B ýa NevvDreW f

Saturday at 3

7 S. 1p~i AV

RESTRICTED ADULT

flow you can SEE
anything you want

sarnARLO GUTHRIE
COLOR by DeLuxe Unitd Artuss

MATINEE SAT. 3 P.M.
EVE. 7:09 & 9:20

pigs stopped starving. The father
was amazed and he became a con-
vert to the "new" agriculture. (The
fatber was somewbat senile by this
time.)

But soon they noticed that the
trough was overflowing again, and
tbey were greatly distressed. When
they put in enougb swill to feed al
the pigs the trough overflowed,

and wben they took out enough to
stop tbe overflowing some littie
pigs starved. They found notbing
in either the classical or the Keyn-
sian tbeory to explain and solve
the problem. They worried about
it constantly and came to caîl it
the 'spilled swill hungry pig
dilemma." They became desperate
and tried aIl sorts of ingenious

v v

TONITE SATURDAY - SUNDAY

0

Two convenient locations near campus

The fabulous "CASA DORAN'
AT THE CELLAR

LIEETERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND 1

NOW SHOWING AT THE
CITY'S NEWEST THEATRE!

"A remarkable fiIm!'NBC-V(oaShw
4. LifsouelL W.If pt*..ts~I AN ALLIED ARTISTS FILM

L-AUT r UU*Me
Restricted owm

Adult 7 & 9 p.m.

1l8th AVENUE at 124th STREET

procedures in an attempt to find
a solution. They tried pouring in
the. swill from either side of the
trough and from both sides simul-
taneously, they poured swill in one
end while the hired man scooped
it out the other, and they even
tried running up to one side of the
trough and acting as if they were
going to empty their buekets and
then hurrying around and pouring
them in the other side, but stili
the dilemma remained; and it ap-
peared to be getting more severe,
because more big hogs were jump-
ing into the trough. (0f course,
neither father nor son noticed the
big hogs in the trough, because
they had lcarned that hogs do flot
jump into troughs.)

Finally desperation turned to
resignation and they lost al
hope of finding a solution. In-
stead they tried to find some
balance, some acceptable com-
promise. They sought that com-
bination of spilled swill and hun-
gry pigs that would be preferable
to ail other combinations, but they
could not agree. When the son was
at the farm he instructed the hjred
man to pour in enough swil] to
keep ail the piga f rom starving,
for if the "new" agricultural the-
ory had taught him anything, it
was that pig famines were un-
necessary.

But when the son had to be
away and the father was in charge,
he instructed the hired man to
pour in less swill so that the
trough would not overflow, for the
father stili suspected that hungry
little pigs were lazy little pigs.

The simple hired man had neyer
been to school and was completely
innocent of agricultural theory. He
had great respect for both father
and son and was awed by their
obvious learning, but sometimes he
wondered quietly why they did
not pull the big hogs out of the
trough.

ARETALCNTRE

7508 - 104 Street

Phones 433-2828
433-2818

The neorest rentai store,
to the university

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch Bowls, Etc.

Rollaway Beds, Vacuums
and Rug Shampooers
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Editoriols

Don't take it personally
Once in a while an editor wants

to get personal and he doesn't
exactly know how.

Thot is probably one of the rea-
sons he is an editor. His is sup-
posedly the final "objectively opin-
ionated" word and thot is what he
s expected to write in this column

of the newspaper.
Basically, his remarks are ex-

pected to have social significance
and are ta be presented in such a
way that no hint of his personality
peeks through. An editorial con be
nasty, outspoken, even out to lunch.
But personal? No.

Columns are something else
again. Readers expect them to be a
personal point of view. They are not
as tied down by the responsibility of
presenting the point of view of the
newspaper.

And there is nothing really wrong
with that. As for as it goes. It is a
necessity that such a point of view
be presented in such a manner.
What is so unfortunate about it s
that it encourages the belief that
the concerned personalities are sep-
arated f rom their points of view.

What makes an editorial is in
large part what has made the per-
son who writes it. As much as he or
she the.mselves might like to think
they are separating themselves
f rom the subject at hand, they are
still very much a hodge-podge of the
forces and experiences that have
shaped them-which makes it very
difficult to write f rom an outsider's
point of view.

Spiashl
Council dived into the red ink

with vigor in this year's budget.
Although the $5,600 deficit is

not as large as the national debt,
and con easily be covered by sur-
pluses built up by councils in pre-
vious years, it is a red ink ledger
which could have been avoided.

Repeated warnings f rom stu-
dents' union treasurer Dennîs Fitz-
gerald both in and outside of coun-
cil chambers failed to inspire coun-
cil to slow dlown and consider their
expenditures more carefully.

The question, however, is not one
purely of red and black ink.

So you don't even have to finish
this particular "editorial" if you
expect it to offer some gem of a
sociolly significant comment.

But you con learn something
about the way an editorial is writ-
ten by reading what has gone be-
fore and realszing that it is still not
written f rom a personal, f irst-person
point of view.

You're not supposed to say "V' in
on editorial; at most, you may utter
the royal "We." Thot is the ulti-
mate in a symbolic perpetuation of
o top-down soc iety: to say "We" as
if the opinion of the persons on
that newspaper were perfectly por-
trayed in the pearîs dripping f rom
the editor's typewriter.

In actuality, the "We" is simply
insulation against having to talk to
people on a personal level. lt's real-
y a fantastic separotion when you
realize how ludicrous it would be to,
say over your coffee grounds, "well,
this is the way We see it."

As mentioned, you con see we
con't get personal in an editorial
even when we try.

So to risk a "socially significant
comment" just to put one over on
ail those who took our forewarn-
ing(?) to heart, thot is exactly
whot's wrong with so much of what
goes on oround us-we are afraid
to take it personally. Then again,
that is a very simple thing to say
and therefore perhaps not socially
significant. Then again, this is a
very simple editorial. Simple things
are so beautiful sometimes, if you
con recognize them.

Council has been voting money
for educative and politicizing func-
tions since the beginning of the
year; thus chonging its role, f rom
the one which councils have f illed
in past years of an almost purely
service organization to, in part, thot
of a politicizing, "educative" body
without seeking student support in
these new found priorities.

Although these are functions for
which the councîl should be respon-
sible, it should have taken the whole
priorities question to the student
body in a referendum before taking
on the new responsibilities.

By skipping Manday's classes, many
students gaing home for the weekend
wiIl nat have ta return ta classes until
Wednesday. They, wiil be getting o hol-
idlay because tome time ago Armistice
was declared, and ait that time, a day
was set aside in remembrance of those
soidiers wha aost their lives in battie.

Lest we forget, Navember 1il is set
aside as Remembrance Day, and lest
university students forget ta do their
remembering, ail university buildings at
the U of A will be shut down ta cive
the students a chance ta join the rest of
the cammunity in a day of maurning.

Only, what shahl students remember an
Remembrance Day?

t s clear that there has neyer really
been an Armistice, and that the efforts
of the soldiers we are mourning have
been in vain. Wars have cantinued ta
rage, lives are still being taken, and the
earth's face is still being torn up by war
as if thase saldiers had neyer died.

n the aost seven years, mare bomb
power has been unleashed on the narrow
strip of Viet-Nam thon in ail of the
Second World War. In Biafra, grown
people kili, and little children and babies
starve ta dcath in a feud over ail in-
terests between two 'peace-loving' na-
tions of the last war, Britain and Fronce.
And, in the Middle East, lives are still
being sacrificed in a war that started in
1948. lt's as if World War 1, "the war
ta end ail wart," neyer had been fought
and "wun"!

Yet, in spite of the fact that Armistice
s oniy a name, people stili gather ta

cammemarate those aost in wars-five,
ten, and 40 years aga. They stand whiie
"laps" is played, they watch the repre-
sentafives of clubs iay wreaths, listen
ta politicians make speeches, and they
pray for peace ta a God wha from ill
evidence has neyer been interested in
peace.

Mourning is in arder, but maurning is
a persanai, private affair. It s something
that you feel sincereiy and honestly, and
s certainiy not ta be confined ta anc

day. Mournîng far those who died in war
stems from a view that human life is
taa sacred ta be thrown away in sente-
less strugglet, and that international
paliticking should neyer again be ailowed
ta run rampant. When if stems from a

cammitment ta human life ,it Ieads ta a
desire ta preserve life and end ail war
farever.

If that's what mourning is, 1 connat
sec how it couid ever fit into any of the
Cenotaph ceremanies that 1 have been
at. There is always fao much flag wav-
ing, tao much marching and regalia, too
many sonioraus speeches, fao many guns,
and taa many large colarful dispiays of
posters and wreaths. And these have ta
littie ta do with my sorraw and horrr-
that same time aga there were toidiers
crawding inta fuisamne trenches, ar yaung
men laying an a battiefield dying for
haurs, or babies in Dresden and Hamn-
burg screaming ta their death as the
cifies werc being firebombed.

n fact, drums, toidiers, marching,
fiogs, speeches and other such outword
shows of patriotism are exactly the type
of things which in the past have helped
people farget what they detest about the
horsh reolities of war. They certoînly
don't help people maurn; instead they
moke people proud-of what?

Ail that 1 am making is a simple plea
for an honest remembrance. Let us stop
impasing a place, a time, and a rîtuol
for mourning upon those who reaily do
wish ta remember and who honestiy do
grieve. If November 1i1î s ta be re taîned
os Remembrance Day, let's spend if in
o different way.

lnstead of exposing themn ta the pret-
cnt ceremaonies, iet's show the schooi
children fui) saund and color films Of
what actually goes an in a war. Or, let's
make if a day for people ta gather nr
public placet ta fake stock of what they
are daîng, and con do in the future for
peace. Let's nat have paliticians stand
on public piatforms ta deliver quasi-
political speeches. Let's demand that
they devote this day ta scrutinizing their
public policies towards the type of inter-
national conditions that iead ta wor.

And, mast important of all, thase wha
wish ta maurn the senselets deoth Of
loved anes should be allowed ta stoy in
their homes and keep their biinds drowrî,
Came ta think of it, ail of us shouid
spend aur "holiday" just thaf woy.

And while we st there, let us pander
the enigmna which is mon; especially liow
if is possible for hîmn ta become the in-
human beast thaf he becomes during
war.

A universfty s tuden t s
Remnemhrunce Duy holidu

by Winston Gereluk

m

----------
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casserole
a supplement section

of the gateway

editor
dan carroli
arts editor

catherine morris
photo editor

terry malanchuk
Once more Casserole has

undergone a change of editors.
Hope fully yours truly will sur-
vive longer than the others.
Please, ne Molotov cocktails in
7ny front window.

Winston Gereluk. colurnnist
of renown with The Gateivay,
joints the growing ranks of
Casserole staf fers with a rather
surprising revelation of what
is happening in Ethiopie.

Centre-spread this week
takes e look at Crossroads
Af rica, and relates the experi-
ences of tino who ventured
into the Dark Continent lest
summer.

The arts pages welcome new
staffer Stephen Scobie and old
staffer W. W. P. Burns. Leona
Gom tekes a su,îpe et Cold
Mountamn Institutes and Holger
Petersen <Oes, we finelloi found
room for you!) reappears with
his mîusic column.

Plans are in the offing for
more gastronomically pleasing
Casseroles in the ne.rt harried
mnont hs, and any kind of feed-
beck or volunteer help is going
te be s-netched et uith the
desperation of a starving man.

Lion Of Lieont,
By WINSTON GERELUK

About 45 people gathered in SUB 142
to hear Hago Yesus disclose his version
of the truth about his homeland, Ethi-
opia.

Hago is supposed to be completing a
Ph.D. at Dalhousie, but is at present
spending most of his time trying to in-
forin students on Canadian campuses of
the artocious conditions in Ethiopia,
"4not by accident one of the world's least
known countries." The truth about his
country, he dlaims, is being kept f rom
us by a "conspiracy of sciences perpetu-
ated by the criminal regime of Emperor
Haile Selassie."

Haile Selassie, he went on, is "one of
the most ruthless tyrants that the world
has ever seen." This 'Lion of Lions'
heads a theocracy and a feudal land ar-
istocracy.

CHURCH AIDS OPPRESSION
A large part of the idealogical basis

of Selassie's rule is provided by the
powerful Ethiopian Coptic Church, an
organization which bas supposedly made
Ethiopia a "Christian island in a Moslem
sea." According to an edict of this

behaif of God", and therefore, to ques-
tion him would be to question the omni-
potence of God bimself. With the
Church's blessing, "God's own will is
being effected by the most barbaric and
oppressive of regimes."

Over 95 per cent of the people who in-
habit Ethiopia's 25,000,000 square miles
are serfs tied to land which is controlled
by three groups. Roughly 1/ 3 is owned
directly and free of tax by the clergy
of the Church. Another portion is own-
ed directly by the royal house to which
Selassie belongs. Finally, the last 1 3 is
owned by about 200 feudal lords. As a
point of interest, a 'liberal' law which
was recently passed exhorts them flot to
take more than 75 per cent of the pro-
duce fromn the peasants under them.

PEASANTS LIVE IN DESTITUTION

This means that peasants must eke
out an existence from 25 per cent of
what they produce, and even this frac-
tion is depleted by a multitude of 'spe-
cialized taxes'.

The lot of the peasant is a life of ab-
solute destitution. Over 90 per cent of
the Ethiopian people are completely il-

sgoverns
literate "a necessity in a system which
survives only through the ignorance of
the needy." Only 3 per cent of the total
population ever go to school; only 10
per cent of these ever enter college.

According to UN statistics, Yesus sajd,
the per capita income of Ethiopianis is
$35 which, low as it is, is imis]eading ha.
cause the calculation includes the vearly
income of the very rich.

LIFE SPAN: 31 YEARS
The average life-span in Ethiopia is

31 years, "according to which standlard",
quipped Hago, "I should have been dead
two years ago." Finafly, according te
WHO statistics, 60 per cent of the babies
born in Ethiopia neyer live to see their
second year.

"In the midst of absolute misery, this
degradation, you have the opulence of
the ruling class living in absolute lux-
ury," added Yesus. "They are the toast
of socialites the world over."

The government chooses carefully the
services is provides the peasants. There
are 317 doctors in Ethiopia; but 75 per
cent of them are stationed in Addis
Abba (the capital) and a few other

Student Employment Information
Employers interviewing at the Student Placement Office commencing
the week of November Ith, 1969:
Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting Co. November 10
Winspear, Higgins, Stevenson & Doane Novembcr 10, 12
Imperial Oil Limited November 10
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada November 10
Mon-Max Services Ltd. Novemnber 10
Dominion Foundries & Steel Limited Noverober 10
Alberta Harvestore Feeding Systems November 10
Otis Elevator Company November 10
Edmonton Public School Board November 10, 14
Deloitte, Plender, Haskins & Selis November 12, 13
Gulf Oil Canada Limited November 12, 13, 14
Texaco Canada Limîted November 12, 13
Texaco Exploration Company Novemnber 12, 13
Arthur Andersen & Company November 13, 14
London Life Insurance Company Novemnber 13
Asiatic Petroleum Corporation Noveniber 14
Dept. of Transport-Meteorology Novemnber 14
Zeller's Novein ber 14
For further details, please check with the Canada Manpower Centfre,
4th Floor, SUB.

CAREER OPPORTUNIJIES
ENGINEERING, MIETEOROLOGY, SCIENCE

VARTOUS DEPARTMENTS
GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA

ENGINEERING
GRADUATES in CIVIL, MECHANICAL

AND EL ECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Interviens'on (arnpus Novenibcr 17-19, 1969

METEOROLOGY
BACII ELOR GRADUATES (Majors, Honours)

PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS, ENGINEERING PIIYSICS
GENERAL SCIENCE GRADUATES

with
PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS

Intervieucs on Camnpus Not'ember _14, 1969

SCIENCE GRADUATES
BACHIELOR LEVEL (Majors, Honours)

ALL SCIENCIES
Interviewis on (Camtpus November 19-21, 1969

Public
SService Details and additional information

of available at your Placement office
[Canada

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone: 403 - 429-5621

A&urTTENTION 1 r
EDU C A TION S TUiDEINTS

Stury in Edmon ton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments to students ottending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
avoulable to education students interested in teacher employment
storting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
educat ion if education programn commenced September 1 st, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher educat ion program commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floort Students' Union Building
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Ethiopia with an i,
secofl(lary cities.

Furitbiermnore, many villages don't
have a school, but they ail have a
pris(,,, a policeman, and usually an
SS tan. The latter 'services' go un-
der Ilefence, iLe., the government has
to dîfend itself against the people.

3,o00 STUDENTS ARRESTED

The methods of the "corrupt Nazi-
fascist South African regime" are
copied by the Emperor to render or-
gaîiied rebellion virtually impossible.
There is a law to make "the assembly
of miore than five people for political
reasonis" illegal. Another set of laws
gives the Ministry of the Interior the
righit to arrest immediately anyone
who is suspected of conspiracy against
the State. Last year, police-student
confrontations resulted in 26 students
bing shot, and about 3,000 more be-
ing put into concentration camps.

Suppression of dissension does not
stop at the Ethiopian border. Just re-
centy, 16 Ethiopians studying in the
USA were arrested and jailed for
stagiiig a demonstration at the Ethi-

opian embassy in Washington. Bond
has been set at $49,000, and to make
things expensive, it has been ruled
that each student will be tried sep-
arately. Hago claimed that he was not
surprised that this atrocity should
take place in a country where "justice
is sold and bought just like any other
commodity on the supermarket
shelves."

AMERICA CONTROLS ECONOMY
It is understandable that American

vested interests should be concerned
about demonstrators who might
threaten tbeir "shroud of secrecy."
According to Yesus, about 200 Am-
erican companies control approxi-
mately 75 per cent of the Ethiopian
economy. To protect its investment,
the USA runs its largest African mil-
itary base in Ethiopia. As well, dlaims
Yesus, the Americans control the
Ethiopian army, navy, and air force.

Yesus was incredulous at the ques-
tion "What would happen if the Am-
enican companies witbdrew, taking
their support from 75 per cent of the
economy?"

ron paw
"No exploited nation has ever bene-

fitted from an exploiting country,"
he said. "To ask the Ethiopians bo be
grateful to their exploiters is naive."

Yesus responded to another ques-
tion by claiming that the Ethiopian
government is reluctant to allow her
students to go abroad. It is only in
the interest of good international opin-
ion that student exchange is flot cur-
tailed completely. But many ex-
change students face jail terms on
their return to Ethiopia. One student
is stili serving a seven-year jail sen-
tence for his 'sins' abroad.

RACE CONFLICT?
A question about race conflict be-

tween Negroids and Arabs in Ethi-
opia bothered Yesus very much. "I
don't know what you mean," he re-
plied îndignantly. "To my knowledge,
there bas been only one race-the
human race. How many races do you
have here in Canada?"

In answer to a question about re-
bellions in Ethiopia, Yesus explained
that for the last nine years, the peas-

ants in North Ethiopia have been wag-
ing a war against their landlords, and
bave partially succeeded in dispIac-
ing them. To this, the government
has reacted with the most brutal of
reprisals. It bombards, strafes, and
napalms tbese villages almost inces-
santly. As well, a coup was attempted
about ten years ago, for which the
perpetrators have paid dearly. They
have been hanged, or are stîll in jail
to the man.

ETHIOPA-PART 0F
THE PROBLEM

1 left the meeting room even more
disenchanted with my world than I
was when I came in. Accounts of
human suppression and suffering al-
ways have this effect on me. Outside
SUB, an English professor pleaded
with students to partake of a hunger
lunch and contnibute some money to
buy food for starving people. There
were only a few small coins in the
box. In the future, when someone asks
me what is wrong with our system,
Ethiopia will be only part of the an-
swer.

the firm...
WINDSPEAR, HIGGINS,
STEVENSON AND DOANE

Ghartered A ecountants
iniîtes you to in vestigate a cha//enging career
aý a chartered accountant.

the man...
Graduating in Commerce, Arts, Science,
Engineering and Education

The rnan must have the capacity to grow with
the profession and the f irm. Our objective is
to develop hlm into a qualified professional
who can advance rapidly to positions of
responsibility.

If !ioi are the mnan meet a representative of the firm
l l contacting your placemnent off icer for an. interview
o)1 November 10 or 12. 1969.

NEW CLAIROL*
EYE MAKEUP; IN SPECIAL
SHADES FOR BLONDES,
BRUNETTES AND
REDH EADS.

Aut-oo¶cBo.
Pe-il,$1.75

$250

et C.o VCt967
CLAIROL INC,,0F CANADA
-d. KN0WLION, Qe

Eye Shodo- D.o
o,îd brush $2150

Lo5h M.ke Upý
$2 25

The very first eve
-okeup fom Clorol
thoit o-îtched to the color
Mf youe h.r, now avoUabfleto

CAMPUS DRUGS
112 Steet .. d 87 Acen.,.

CAMPUS TOWER
433-1615

A. K. GEE Presents
AUSPIC[S: Rt. Hon. Sir Winston Churchill Society (Edmonton)

VVinston Churchill
IN PERSON TO TELL US ABOUT

Today's Crises: Biafra - Egypt - Israel

JUBILEE TUESDÂY,
AUDITORIUM 8:30 p.m. NOVEMBER il

Reserved Seots Now On Sole:

$3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1 .50
Celebrity Box Office, 3rd Floor, THE BAY

Phone: 422-4801

CORONA SHUE RE-NU [TU.
Western Conad' Most

Modern Shoe Repoir

Ospt: LISTER HALL
10756 Jasper Ave.

422-3796
Whie 1U Wait Service

0 Expert
Service

0Hock/Mote
Tef Ion

Curling SlidersIiErnie Rchardson
McHaIe Sîsman ond Crosby Squares

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2U85

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1OSth Street
Edmonton, Albert.a

Rentai & Sales
For Weddings and
Formol Occasions

0 Tuxedos
(New Shipment af
double breasted just
arrived>
" Taits
" White Jackets
" Full Dress
" Business Suit
" Fur Stoles

(For Milady)

Special Group
Rotes ta
U of A Students

wo=tNCI4 rcm*

10016 Jasper Av@.
<C.P.R. Bld,.) Phone 422-24S@
Opn Thurii.. Pr., '0111 9 P.m.

At our Henry III Store
At our lOlst Street Store
At our Westmount Store

THE GATEWAY, Friday,
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From the universities of Canada
choose 75 young men and women. Let
them corne from the Maritimes or the
Prairies, from Montreal or Vancou.-
ver, from downtown Toronto or rural
Alberta.

Next find 200 American students.
Let them corne from the ghetto, the
countryside, or the suburb. Let them
be wbite or black, pacifist or militant.
It doesn't matter, as long as they're
tolerant.

Mix tboroughly and divide into
groups. Then take the teams and
scatter tbem about the continent of
Africa. Let some ive in fine hotels
and others in mud buts. Give them
jobs to do; teaching jobs, building
jobs, healing jobs. Promise them teols
but trust in their ingenuity. Leave
them for six weeks in the warmtb of
the African sun.

Such is the recipe 'for Crossroads.

"Holiday" in Africa
Operation Crossroads Africa is an

organizatien sponsored by private in-
dividuals and organizations that sends
young people aged 18 to 25 to spend
two mnonths in Africa, usually in a
work camp setting. They go oniy te
cemmunities which invite them. Each
group cf North Americans has a coun-
terpart group cf African students
with whom they live, work and share
experiences. Canadian students pay
$500 towards the $1,800 it cests te
send tbem and promise to share their
experiences and knowledge with 50
groups when tbey return home.

The erganizatien was started in the
United States 10 years ago by a Har-
lem Church minister, Dr. James Rob-
inson. It has since spread acress the
border into Canada. During the past
summer 75 Canadians made the trip
overseas along with 200 Americans.

Two persons at the University cf
Alberta who participated in the pro-
gram last summer contrast their ex-
periences.

Crossroads Africa -ý an al
Rosemary McVicar is currently a

graduate student in educational psy-
chology. She lived in Kenya, on an
island in Lake Victoria. "I was one of
a greup of 15 who were to help build
a science laboratory for the secon-
dary scheol. The island itself is a
stable agricultural community; sub-
sistence living but not the extreme
poverty that exists in many parts of
Africa. It was, however, largely un-
developed-no electricity or plumb-
ing. Its enly road badn't been built
until after the island was cennected to
the mainland by a puli-yourself ferry
in 1962.

"We lived in mud huts like every-
one else, at least the girls did: the
boys were chased out of their but by
red army ants and had te move into
the scboel. We had iron cots to sleep
on but no mattresses and did ail our
ewn cooking outside."~

Judy Fisher, now a clinical in-
structer at the University Hospital,
was on the other side cf the continent
in Sierra Leone. Her group, which in-
cluded medical personnel, was to help
witb a hospital clinic. The non-medi-
cal personnel would dig tbe founda-
tien for a new hospital building.

Ails in the pilis
"The first day was unbelievable. I

was just told te work with the nurses.
It was such a centrast te facilities
here. The work included cleaning
two cockroaches and one lizard eut cf
the medicine cabinet and the ants eut
cf tbe puis. After that I put up gut-
tering te collect more rain water as
they bad only wbat was gathered in
a single foot and a haîf long water
treugh te supply the 30-bed hospital.
Af ter these and a few other things like
the uriswept floors were improved, I
started lecturing, stressing nutrition
and the basic elements cf good healtb.
I was trying te adapt te their foeds
and conditions as best I ceuld. I
couldn't begin te teach bedside cane as

THE BURRU wos a traditional ceremony held 23 days ofter Tom Mboya's
buriai. The people cf the island drove their cottie down to the sec and bock
ta his home where the rest of the weekend was spent in festivities.

BENSON AND OUMA, two of the boys of the islond, pose in the foregrounid
while two Crossrooders break the sod for the new science Iaboratory. The
two boys spent most of their time entertoining those who were woiting their
turn te work (there were only three picks and three shovels!).1

there was net water for washing pa-
tients and anyway, there were ne
basins. We aise went eut in a Voiks-
wagen van te bold mobile clinics.

"Then in tbe third week nearly
everyone in our greup-14 eut cf 20
-got malaria. I bad it for four days
and then get measles, and was bardly
able te wcrk at tbe bospital after
that.'"

Rosemary's work prcject was alse
interrupted. "Our tools were unbe-
lievably bad. New cnes had been or-
dered but badn't arrived. We had tbe
foundation almoist completely dug
wben they gave eut and we had te
stop work. Then tbree days later, Tom
Mboya, the Minister for Economic
Planning and Development, was as-
sassinated, and we were piunged into
the political and tribal situation in
Kenya.

Unresi threatened
"We had been te Mboya's home in

Nairobi wben we first arrived, as tbe
island was bis tribal home where his
parents lived and he teck a personal
interest in tbe area, putting a great
deal cf bis cwn money into its deve]-
opment. When be was shot, the.whoie

area went into shock. They relied
on him tremendously and bis death
affected them net only as a tnibe but
individuaiiy. We spent the next week,
while his body was iying in state in
Nairobi, listening te rumers cf riots
between Mboya's tribe and the rival
tribe wbich they feit was responsible
for bis deatb, and wendering if we
would have te leave the country.

"We could do ne more work on the
building again until the last week
when things calmed down enough for
the people te get us seme brick
moulds and cernent. We spent the
rest cf the tîme except for the final
week, visiting people, teaching in the
scbools and heiping the Mboya farfl
ily cook for the hundreds cf guests
tbat descended on them every week-
end for varicus ceremonies.

"I personally learned a great deal
from the experience in that it gave
me a sense cf historical invelveinent
that I had neyer had before. 1 alsO
neyer realized before how strongY
the tribal structure affects political.
economic and social life in Africa."

Tbe usefulness cf the appreacli bas
been questioned by many wbo pOiflt
te the short length cf stay and thc
failure cf many cf the work projects.
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renture in communication
The organization itself is currently
undergoing an evaluation of its pur-
pose and structure.

Neither Judy nor Rosemary can
point to very tangible results. Judy
secs her contribution as being "clean
floors" and the fact that they are now
separating the dirty and clean linen.
"I just tried to get across a basic
concept of infection and personal hy-
giene.''

The only thing the two girls are
sure of is they left friendly impres-
sions of Canada and the US. Rose-
mary's group, unlike Judy's, was the
first Crossroads group to be in the
area. "All of us were accepted into
the community very warmly, par-
ticularly as we were the first white
girls to stay on the island. People
would come from all over to invite us
to their homes for meals and dancing
and to go fishing and canoeing with
them,

Communication limited
"Their hospitality was quite over-

whelming at times. How much actual
knowledge of North America we gave
then I wonder. It's a fantastic job to
try to instill in people an idea of the
other side of the world and western
culture when they've never been off
their island or seen electricity. As our
counterparts did not arrive until three
days before we left, discussions with
the people were limited by language
barriers and concepts of their educa-
tion-the highest grade taught at the
school was grade 9.

"I think the most important thing
Crossroads accomplishes is a different
perspective on white man. Instead
of seeing him in a superior role of
colonialist, professional or missionary,
the work projects enable them to
work and know white people at their
own level. For this reason I feel the
work camp idea is valuable despite
the difficulties involved. Some of the
groups do have difficulty being ac-
cepted by the community due to the
misconception that they are CIA
agents or paid skilled labor. How-
ever, once they understand that you
are students coming over during your
holiday their attitudes change."

hareness gained
Everyone who goes feels that they

have gained much more than they
havie given. In general, people be-
cone much more aware of the vast
economic backwaters that the under-
developed countries are in. Rosemary
notes that Kenya, one of the wealthier
countries, has one paved road con-
necting its cities and trains that go
twenty miles an hour. She now sees
the problem in other terms as well.

"The problem isn't solely a tech-
nical one but a problem of values. The
new nations are having to decide what
values they want to base their soci-
eties on and try to incorporate these
in their new political and economic
structures. They are trying to obtain
an irdustrialized society without hav-
ing a lot of the sickness of our society
that has come with it. In East Africa
the aim is African Socialism, an eco-
loic welfare system based on the

existing tribal and clan structure that
would utilize the traditional values
of communal sharing.

"It's a tremendous task and I have
great respect for their determination
to do it themselves and more under-
standing for the mistakes they make.
The tribal nature of politics in most
countries makes the job even more
complex. I definitely believe that the
Western world has no right to try to
impose its culture and values on
Africa either directly or through a
strings-attached foreign aid program."

The slower, more genuine way of
life affects most North Americans
who go. Judy says that she had her
faith restored in humanity through
meeting sincere and spontaneous peo-
ple who would take time to talk to
other people and lived one day at a
time.

"Militants challenged us"
Another unexpected experience

came through the Black American
students in the groups.

"This became the biggest challenge
in terms of human relationships that
we met the whole time in Kenya.
Four of our Americans were Black
students who were quite militant and
who had come over, not for Cross-
roads purposes of increased under-
standing, but to find their African
heritage and to preach Black Power.
None of us had ever been so closely
confronted with Black hatred of
White and all of us spent a great deal
of time working through our emo-
tional reactions. This particularly af-
fected the Canadians who were rela-
tively unaware of the seriousness and
complexity of the situation in the
States and who were completely un-
aware of the taboos of conversation
and language that living with Blacks
demands.

Acceptance difficult
"I personally found it extremely

difficult to accept their extreme and
in many ways unreasonable sensitiv-
ity to race, their refusal to treat us as
individuals and their forcing on us
as individuals the responsibility for
all the sins of white men everywhere.
I now feel it was one of the most sig-
nificant experiences I've ever gone
through and find myself defending
the American Blacks and wishing I
could make people aware of what I
see now as complacently racist atti-
tudes and societal defenses against do-
ing anything about it. It's made me
more aware of the Indian situation in
Canada and generally more involved
with social issues here."

Crossroads Committee on campus
is currently recruiting for next year's
participants. Anyone seriously inter-
ested in applying should see Ken
Kuhn in SUB 158C immediately as
the application deadline is in two
weeks. Students are selected primar-
ily on the basis of references, and
extensive interviews. Participants re-
ceive a week's orientation, spend six
weeks on their site, then have ten
days to travel before meeting again
for a summary meeting prior to flying
home.

LAUNCHING A NEW ADVENTURE in communication,
natives set out across Lake Victoria.

Crossroaders and

MAKING BRICKS for the science laboratory. Over 400 bricks were made
with only two molds. Sand, cernent and water were mixed by hand and then
the bricks were left to dry for three days in the sun.
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Films
A couple of weeks ago, I watched on the late mavie

John Ford's The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance. It's a
Western-the same genre, nominally, as The Wild Bunch
and Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid. But tbe dif-
ferences in style, conception, and world-view, are im-
mense. The West ain't what it used to be.

Ford presents a world wbich is united, homogeneous,
in wbich every line, every character, bas its appointed
place in a secure mythology. When John Wayne says to
the heroine, "You know, you look real pretty when you're
angry", it is a moment of pure joy. Everytbing is as it
should be: women cook steaks and keep quiet while a
man gets drunk or gets shot. Lee Marvin, as Liberty
Valance bas to be excluded from this world, nat because
he is evil (morality scarcely enters the picture) but be-
cause bis style is discordant. A world closes against him
and comprises to get rid of bim: the course of the drama
is the restoration of unity, tbe re-establisbment of natural
order. It is perbaps flot altogether fanciful to compare it
ta the later plays of Shakespeare.

But in The Wild Bunch and BC&SK, the essence is
disunity. Bath films are, in one sense, elegiac: they pre-
sent the coninuing fascination of beroic characters
caught at tbe end of an era, living anachronisms. (In
this, tbey are perbaps dloser ta the hera of Shakespeare's
middle period, Hamlet, for wbom "The time is out of
joint.") Bath films are set at the very end of tbe "clas-
sical" Western period: the bicycle and tbe motorcar are
taking over. BC&SK, witb its extensive use of old films
and browned photograpbs, is more quietly nostalgic, and
its heroes register their defiance tbrough tbeir ironic,
self-deprecating humor; and it is wbolly in tone with tbe
film that the ending should refuse ta depict the ful
horrar of their death.

The Wld Bunch is the abverse of this picture: witb-
out humor, but rather a kind of doomed, reckless joy,
its heroes register defiance through despair, and a
savage acceptance of their fate. Hamiet said, "The readi-
ness is ahl"; more concisely, these doomed beroes ask
"Wby not?" It is essential ta their tragedy that their
last, bloody stand is futile and useless.

It is the split between the cbaracters and their envi-
ronment which generates tbe intensity of the conflict:
gently understated in BC&SK, but exposed in horrified
paroxysms of violence in The Wild Bunch. The fascina-
tion with violence, like the fascination witb powers at tbe
end of an era, bas obvious contemporary significance (as
exemplified in Easy Rider, or in the thinly disguised
Viet Nam references af The Wild Bunch), and derives
from tbe best twa American films of recent years: Bon-
nie and Clyde and Point Blank. These are the sources,
certainly, of the already averworked convention of tbe
slow-motion death scene (wbîcb is, however, well used
in bath films under discussion). BC&SK also bas ob-
viaus debts to Bannie and Clyde in its use of pastoral
setting, and humor shading off inta seriousness.

These films also have this in common, tbat ail their
heroes are outlaws-a fact wbich, right from the start,
makes impossible the positive unity and homogeneity of
Ford's world. This could be seen as a statement that
society is s0 corrupt that heraic are personal values are
only passible autside if, etc. (wbich is tbe view of
Easy Rider). But thas, I think, is toa simple an adea of
these films. These films in fact trick the viewer into a
sympathy wbicb is amoral, then farce that sympatby back
into a clash with conventional morality. The heroes are,
after alI, criminals, and their actions are harmful ta in-
nocent people. (The fact that tbe forces of law and order
are also carrupt does not alter this.) This moral dilemma
is feif by the viewer on an emotional level, as a division
in bis own total consciousness; and it is only tbrougb
the infensity of the emotional experience (the sa-called
icextreme" violence of the final scenes) that resolution
can be achieved. And this resolution takes the Aristote-
hian form of catharsis: the purging of pity and terrar.

In ather words, these films are essentially tragedies,
whereas the classical Western was dloser ta comedy.
Camedy is the process wbereby a breach in an essentially
unified world is healed; wbereas tragedy achieves its
resolution only tbrougb the infensity of its contempla-
tion of disunity. It is this intensity wbich the cinema,
perbaps mare than any ather contemparary art farm, is
capable of generatîng.

-Stephen Scabie

Encounter
There is something rotten in the

state of Cold Mountaîn, and before
the miasma spreads to even more
people than if already has, the
institute would be wise f0 do a
little housecleaning.

Cold Mountain (for you unfor-
tunate but richer people who have
neyer heard of if) is the Canadian
branch of thse Esalen Institute on
Big Sur, California, where people
have been flocking like lemmings
ta learn body and emotional
awareness. Also called the Human
Potential Movement, it puts its
emphasis on getting rid of bang-
ups and encouraging greater per-
ceptivity and understanding of
self and others.

It sounds like a Very Good
Thing, and, theoretically, it is a
very good thing-especially for
people in the university environ-
nient, where over-intellectualizing
frequently causes people ta become
emotionally up-tight.

What is to be questioned, then,
is not the value of sensitivity
sessions (altbough valid objections
have been raised, especially about
their long-term effects), or the
sincerity of thse Esalen founders,
but the reasons for the develop-
mients in Edmonton.

MOVEMENT GOES MERCENARY
The movement began genuinely

enough with Dick Weaver, wbo is
ncw president of Cold Mountain,
doîng week-end workshops for a
relatively low fee and using en-
counter methods with his English
380 classes. However, since its
small and optimistic beginnings,
and apparently sincere efforts ta
bring more and more people fa sec
fisc light, Cold Mountain, calling
itself a "non-profit organization"
offering "relief from superficiality"
bas settled into good old-fashioned
corruption, cheerfully mercenary
and increasingly more concerned
with institutionalizaf ion and less
witb individuals.

If now costs $50 to do a week-
end workshop and $150 for a five-
day residential. Surely sucb prices
are unreasonable, and discourag-
ingly out of reach for many people
who would benefit most from
workshops.

Even Esalen itself charges only
$65 for a weekend, and this in-
cludes room and board. Certainly
tise SUB Meditation Room is flot
ta be considered a more aesthetic
and expensive location than that
of the Big Sur. It is worth noting
too, that Derrili Butler of the
Englisb Department can offer out-
of-fown residential workshops for
only $15. Whatever reasons in
ternis of future expansion Cold
Mountain maY bave for its higb
rates, there is no justification for
ovcrcbarging people at present.

USED BOOKS
FICTION - NON-FICTION

We Buy, Sell, Trade
ART PAUL'S BOOK EXCHANGE

10822 - 82 Ave. 439-7978
USED U of A TEXTS

M. G. H URTI G IM.
BOOKSELLERS

Fi1 Campus TowerL~J 115-87Branch

115 7AVENUE
439-2444

up-to-date
selection of

paperback books
designed for
the student

groups-r1
Higb as these local prices are,

however, they might be acceptable
if the Cold Mountain leaders kept
ta tise principles by which encoun-
fer or T-groups should be formed.
The groups should be small, if
possible not in excess of a dozen
people (earlier groups were this
size) and tise male-female ratio
approximately equal. In the week-
end worksbop I did, there were
21 people, including the leaders,
and almost twice as many women
as men. The next weekend, Cold
Mountain ,put 35 people into ifs
group. Tisat, ta put st in cold,
liard, cave - the - children's - fund
terms is $1,750 for one ten-hour
weekend, in which, as one partici-
pant said, "we didn't even bother
t0 introduce ourselves."

If tise group process is really f0
prove more effective than the old
one-to-ane psycboanalysis, if will
not be through submerging the
individual in an overpopulated
group, wbich is precisely wbat he
bas came to tise workshop f0 avoid.

This is not, of course, ta discount
the dlaims of the many enraptured
fans of Cold Mountain (I having
been one, f00) fisat the sessions
have been of great value and have
made "new persons" of ifs partici-
pants; on tise contrary, if is pre-
cisely because so many people bave
benefited from worksbops fisat the
presenit Big Business outlook of
Cold Mountain is f0 be disparaged,
for if is dîsillusioning more and
more people wha had inifially ap-
iilauded the movement.

Tise Cold Mountain drop-outs-
and there are many-may not bave
lost faitis in tise human potential
ideals, but they have lost faitis in
Cold Mountain. Tise institute, and
those other many wiso bave flot
broken faith witb if, need a seri-

sets 'le
ous revaluation of its motives
and objectives. For if the ultirnate
aim is simply to "establish" Cold
Miountain in Canada instead of te
help the individual, then it cer-
tainly is a "rotten" state of affairs.
If Cold Mountain is sincere in
helping the individual to better
awareness, then it owes its parti-
cipants an explanation of the
present group activities whieh
make its motives questionable.

When Han Shan said "try and
niake i tof Cold Mountain" he
meant something quite differeat
f rom what goes by that naine ia
Edmonton.

-Leona Gorn

Icftover
Yes, Virginia, there is an Art

Gallery, despite the students'
union's hatchet job on the arts as
they continue to bring down new
budgets.

The proof is in a wild new addi-
tion to the Art Gallery's per-
manent collection, located at the
east end of the theatre lobby. The
painting, on four separate can-
vases, was exhibited in the recent
Gallery showing of the work of
Virgil Hammock.

The painting was commîssioned
by the Gallery from studies Han-
mock made last year for a similar
work. Another new addition ta the
permanent collection, a diamond-
shaped painting in grey and Nlue,
is now on show in the Art Gallery.

Luckily, both paintings were
commissioned through last year's
Gallery budget. The current aus-
terities of students' council mnay
well, in the weeks to corne, kili
everything except more $4,000
bombs like the Cowsills.

SGlenayr

MACHINE-
SWASHABLE

V
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Bo Diddley
e(Irns standing

ovation-
The recent Little Richard, Bo

Diddley and Albert Collins con-
ceit was one of the best concerts
l\'e scen in a long time. The
sho%% was a physical thing. None
of thc groups put across heavy

tepical songs, but instead leaned
towalrd R & B (with an accent on
the 'B').

Albert Collins started the show.
Collins is actually in the new wave
of blues guitarists. He bas been
around long enough to "pay the
(lues" but only within the last two
yearýs as he gained recognition.
Collins received a standing ova-
tion [or bis B. B. King styled guitar
1playing. During bis last song, Col-
ains wandered around the Gardens
anong the fans doing incredible
solos on his guitar. Collins' fourth
LP will be available very shortly.

Like Collins Bo Diddley also
"'paîd the dues" and bas a very
country and refresbing approacb to
lite and music. Having witnessed
se much violence in his forty years
he only wants to sec peace in the
world. He says that be feels.young
people can accomplisb this. Play-
ir.g înost of the gigantic pop festi-
val,; this sulînîer he bas seen
audiences of up to 200,000 people
gathered witb absolutely no indi-
cation of trouble.

His music, which bas been re-
erided by groups like the Rolling

Stones, Steve Miller, The Animais,
The Pretty Thinga, Ronnie Haw-
kins and many others, was well
ieceived and earned him a stand-
ing ovation.

When Little Richard started to
pla v, the crowd went absolutely
wild. Towards the end of bis act,
a crowd of people was gathered
iound the stage clapping and
dancing while others stood on
their chairs swaying in time to
the miusie with equal entbusiasm.
Never hefore have 1 seen an Ed-
meonton audience react this way
te any form of entertainment.

Richard was leavîng for Eng-
lsnd the following day to appear
on, a couple of television shows
and visit bis old friends the Beatles.
The Beatles bave cited Little
fitchard as their greatest influence
snd il was in fact Richard who
rave them their f irst English tour.
Theire is a possibility that tbey will
do ;n album together. Incidentally,

C...BABI-ITENRAE
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rumors, the original Paul McCart-
ney is very mucb alive.

0 0 0
Dick Lodmell's Canned Heat

concert tonight sbould be a very
very wortbwbile concert to attend.
I saw Canned Heat in San Fran-
ciscoe arlier this year, and was
very impressed with tbem. The
group's latest album (Liberty
LST-7618) is tbeir best by far.
Canned Heat's blues on this album
is very contemporary: ne easy feat
for a blues band. John Mayali is
perbapa the only ether artist wbo
can do this.

Also on the bill is a local group
called Treyka. The group bas been
togetber a long time (tormerly
as The Royal Family), but bas
spent all its time recording. From
wbat I've heard tbe group will
probably fill the spot Stoney Plain
vacated wben it moved to Van-
couver-that of being this city's
best original group.

-Holger Petersen

-and
Th orn berry

blossoms
Well, I came in a little late and

Russ Tbornberry was already on
stage doing a solo act. I always
bad a bell of an amount of res-
pect for anyone making a living
o-n the stage and I appreciated it
more if tbey could sing a little
w hile tbey were doing it. It turned
out Tbornberry was doing well on
Lath counts so I sat back to listen.

Its a hard life, and baving a
few aspirations of my ewn, I like
to see somebedy making it work.
At 25, Tbornberry is juat on the
edge. He's got some good guitar
work and a record coming out
in about a week called "Some-
thing To Believe" on tbe London
label.

Tbornberry used to be witb the
Pozo Seco, bad a professional sta-
tus and was eating regularly.

Any perfarmer wants to work
witb bis own material and stand
on bis own ground. Prebably due
to the strong Canadian influence
on folk music and for reasens of
bis own, Russ Tbornberry decided
to come up to Canada. Mes been
bere over a year now and bas
been working out of Edmonton
foi the last six months. Part of
this is due to an Edmonton girl
b'll be marrying in about a week.

As be told the little girl in the
audience, "You just can't make a
living singing Lightfoot songs." So
be's been doing bis own songs at
places like Guiseppi's. Wben
Lightfoot was at the same stage,
he was singing in a bar called

Steele's Tavern on Younge Street
in Toronto.

You tend to see a lot of Ligbt-
foot influence in Tbornberry's style
of playing and be openly admits to
baving a lot of respect for Cana-
dian talent.

This was bis first concert as sucb
in Edmonton. He's appeared in
Room at the Top and bas had
guest appearance at the Jubilee
Auditorium, but this is bis fîrst
concert tour of the west starting
in Edmonton and geing on to Letb-
bridge, Vancouver and Victoria
universities.

I was prepared to bave him
ceme in late, as tbe pros some-
times bave to do a little last
minute tuning te get everytbing
just rigbt. As it bappened he was
on stage rigbt at 8:30 before I
even got there.

Now Tommy Banks and the
Circle Widens were doing a UCF
benefit across the road, s0 it was
understandable that there were
only about a bundred people there
to start witb.

This didn't seem to deter Thorn-
berry as he gradually warmed up,
switcbing guitars for various songs
and talking to the audience. Me
told tbem bow be'd come from
Corpus Christi, Texas, a town of
newly-weds and nearly-deads
wbere things are so slow tbey
semetimes even bave re-runs of
the news.

Being accîdent-prone, the only
exposure he got was being inter-
viewcd by the channel-six-mobile-
news-unit at the scene of the
accident. So be wrote a protest
sang, about the channel-six-
mobile -news -unit, intending to
sing it at tbem the next time be
had an accident. He took to carry-
ing bis guitar around with hîm
and waited.

Channel six somehow heard it
while be was waiting, and in-
stead of being indignant, were s0
pleased that anyone was interested
enough in tbem even to write a
protest song that now they play
bis sang before every broadcast of
the late news.

Some of the songa he sang were
tender, some were about travelling
witb sboe leather getting thin and

polished. Chances are be probably
bas a guitar backup man around
somewhere to take on the road
witb bim.

You might have trouble getting a
ticket next time be's in town.

-W. W. P. Burns

leftover
Dr. Murray Scbafer, of the music

department of Simon Fraser Uni-
versity, bas taugbt some ratber
radical and entertaining music
courses. If you'd like to get in on
one, wîtbout going to SFU, you
could read his book, based on lec-
tures from one of bis courses. The
book's called Ear Cleaning, It's
probably the cheapest course you'Il
ever take at about $1.25. If you
inhabit music stores often, you
migbt glance tbrougb it there.

Sunday at thîe Sarabanci
November 9 et 5:30 p.m.

Carl Lotsbert 9 Pot Sabourin
(Guioriat) (Folk Singer)
Loceted: NELLIE'S SOUTHERN AIRE

Hwy. 16 W.
Admiss: $1.50; Free Cffee

lIAI HOL-IDAY 1]

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc, O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optoietrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

Friday Flicks

BABY"9
Physîcs Building 126

Nov.7&8 7&9p.m.
Admission 50e

-Terry Malonchuk photo
RUSS THORNBERRY

.. pickin' and singmn' ut SUB concert Wednesday

ITALIAN GARDEN
Restaurant & Delicatessen

"Take Out Orders A Specialty"
11639A JASPER AVE.

482-1184

Where are the leaders?
Anyone wiIl tell you that the Leaders are en-

joying the advantages of military training and
university subsidization through the Regular
Off icer Training Plan (ROTP).

If you are a full time maie undergraduate
student with a successful academic record you
should know about the opportunities that the
Canadian Armed Forces can offer you as an
ROTP cadet. You wilI continue your civilian
studies towards a degree at your University.

Enquiries are invited to:
CANADIAN FORCES

RECRUITING CENTRE
10177 - 1O4th STREET

EDMONTON - ALBERTA
Phone 424-5101

The Regular Officer Training Plan
For University Undergraduates.

you or

this hairstyle?

if doesn't motter. we design your hairstyle by the
shape of your face. so don't worry even if you have
long hair-we're specialized.

men's hdir stylists
oddresa 10425 - 100 cive.

phone 424-1576

looking for something no one
could find. "A lot of people write
sengs about leaving," he said, "se
I wrote one about staying, just
before I left."

I'd like te lean inte the uind
and tell myself Prn free, but 1'Il
be here in the meraing.1
He talked about being a writer

and being pre-empted. "Some-
times people come along and say
wbat you wanted to say and it
turns eut te be better," he ex-
plained as be broke into "Bitter
Green" by Lightfoot.

He even bad a sang written for
Canadians called "Here Witb You."
He says he plans on staying in
Canada for a wbile and la talking
about doing the eastern circuit
wben the record cames out.

He's got a good sound now but
with more concert experience
under bis beit it'll get more
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FRE LESO
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FREE tESSON
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Wededoy, November 12 t 8:00 p.m.

AT THE CHATEAU LACOMBE

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamucs
10848 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton

For More Information Coll 429-6891
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Casserole editing takes the signif icance out of article
I ,n writing to protest against

editing of the sort done on my
article which appeared in Cas-
ser-ole on Friday, Oct. 24, 1969, un-
der the titie (not my own) 'A
sîirlistie analysis supporting the
eleiiy." 1 have two specific con-
paiits, Firstly, the title given by
the Casserole staff was enougb to
lal)el the article as a piece of
estabishmnent conservatjsmn with-
Oot (%,CI having to read one fine.
The original title on the draft 1
sibitt(,d was "This too is True",
ar<lI1 would be interested irn bear-
ing th(,: rationale that went mbt
the change. It would also be of in-
ter.: t tb know wbether or flot the
titi(, would have been cbanged if
the ari tcle had supported the orig-
inal feature "Then let themn eat
cake and they did." Secondly, the
entin? conclusion of the article was
conpletly deleted. For the benef it
of s nue readers, the article sbould
havce .nded in this fashion:

It seeens to me that the radical
or nev left or whatever they are
called had better quit whining
and insu lting everyone's intel-
ligence with such simplistic

analijes and solutions. A feu,
days ago opposite the Journal's
editorial page, there was a fea-
ture on the bright young men of
the Social Credit party. Among
them was one John Barr of
"Young Canadiens for Freedom"
notori et y in bis undergraduate
days at the University of Al-
berta. The nein left could learnt
a valuable lesson from Mr. Barr,
who is unfortunately impleînent-
ing his ideas by using the exist-
ing power structure to his ad-
vanta ge. It is ironic that Mr.
Barr svho wos regarded as a
dangerous reactionary in his un-
dergraduate days is having his
ideas implemented while the
admirable lef t who were crying
so copiously at that time are still
whining but accomplishing little
or uothing. Tht only thing that
is di!! erent is that people are
rapidly losing patience with the
bleeding hearts of the le! t. This
too is true.

I have two major objections 10 the
omission of the foregoing conclu-
sion. Without il, the article lacks
point, the entire piece was written

10 make a valid point about the
new or radical left. Without the
conclusion, the point simply does
flot exist. Also, my own point of
view is not revealed until the con-
clusion and without the knowledge
that the writer too 15 of the left,
the major thrust of the article as
a whole is lost.

However, after talkîng to Mr.
Jankowski, about these omissions,
1 amn aware there is a much larger
and more important issue ai stake.
The reasons given for the editing
done were as follows. Firstly, there
really wasn't enough roomn for the
entire article. Wben you look at
the page (C-2), you realise imme-
diately that wbat ibis means is
that Dr. R. C. Lindberg's adver-
tisement is more important than
ideas-a rather unusual notion for
a paper that postures as the critic
of the establishment! Secondly,
Mr. Jankowski was rather worried
that I had named a name-one Mr.
John Barr. My God-since when
has The Gateway developed such
a delicate attitude with regard to
naming names or do I just imagine
that people like Wyman and Strom

are regularly cut 10 ribbons by the
aforesaid press?

What really is the issue here-
the real issue is honest journalism
-a commodity bard to corne by in
Edmonton. It is a recurrent com-
plaint that because we have only
one newspaper, The Journal, we
really are exposed 10. only one
point of view. Anyone who bas
written to The Journal expressing
notions contrary to Journal policy
knows bow very littlechance there
is of getting your ideas mbt print.
Anyone who bas submitted 10, The
Journal and managed to gel their
article printed is also very well
aware of The Journal's editing
practises. The Gateway has tradi-
tionally set itself in opposition 10
tbe journalism practised by Tbe
Journal-il bas prided itself on
being a vebicle of free expression,
a paper wbere ideas, not adverts
were important; wbere tbougbt-
provoking articles, not one-sided
biased presentalions were the rule
nol the exception. Well, Gateway,
it seems tbat you bave feet of dlay
-you are only willing 10 print
ideas presented in a tbougbt-pro-

voking manner if ihey support the
position you appear to, be the
moutbpiece for (i.e. you are a cil-
adel of free expression, but only
for the free expression of ideas
spewed by the new or radical lefI).
Are you afraid that people mnight
read and agree witb and perhaps
support other ideas? Is this why
you give such articles ridiculous
tilles whicb prevent people from
reading furîher because tbey tbink
tbey are going 10, encounter stereo-
typed slop? Is this why you edit
every bit of significance from an
article? I believe il is lime for the
new or radical left and ils moutb-
piece 10, searcb Ibeir own souls in
order la deterinine wbether they
see tbe same rigidity, intolerance,
bypocrisy and bias tbey purport to
find in such overwhelming quan-
lilies in the society tbey criticize.
Until your readers receive some
answers concerning your journal-
istic policy, everytbing in The
Gateway should be read with real
reservation and always witb the
idea that aI least baîf of the orig-
inal article is perbaps left out.

Myrtice J. Baker
Gr. Studies-Ed. Fdns.

Cote wuy hoohed
As president of bbc group ibat

sponsurcd Mr. Real Caouetta's
Morida.y address at the universily,

iI feed xl incumbent on me to pro-
test on bhis behaîf the accounit of
that mneeting wbicb appeared in
The (Gateway.

If tihe substance of the talk io
the reporter was what be set down,
1 eaii only cxtend my pity 10 him.
To tise dstortion of Mr. Caoutte's
renarks I arn, tbrougb experience,
sac]]y resigned. Howcver, blatant
mnisclîotation is somcetbing tbat
needs lu be identified and objected
toe Yoir man records that, 'Mr.
Caouç ttIcs suggestion to "take
away frurn the baves so as 10, give
tote h:ave nots," raised applause
from ithe, audience.'

Mr. Caouelte's statement, wbich
was taped by more than one in-
divdual, was as follows:

Soie say et's reorganize our
Iiscality. Le's take something
fines thse unes who have sume-
thi?î'q su bu give bu those svho
han, s nobhing. Le's ake away

iiethe haves so bo give the
hi''itsThis would end in a

Si.,teiiî where we will not have
-!i Y)sure haves and sve'll have

il seand more have-no s.
Apîlatise followed.

Reî'orting of so shoddy a nature
iilistes that your reporter bad no
IJiîns ide., of the message wbicb he
,cas R_,ing tu hear and, during the

spsc: ad no interest in lislening
tb clit was being said.

loisert Klinck
Prsi adent
Aiiti-Bolshcvik Youth League

Safe cracking
h,5 Mr. Leadbeater:

A, a resuit of some defective
ei ' sipiincnt purcbased by myscîf in
tise ~Sttdent Union Building, my
gisfî, ssci is sligbtly pregnant.
Siise( i bougbî and used Susafes
ini [',o()(faitb, trusting thal the

Sil.i'union would nol make
tosklsel its members anything

5.liiih rnigbt bc termed "substand-
1si huld you, as the responsible

Xi-in our dilemma. Be assured
'-isu bcs ha earing from my law-

Yer i aiid from my girl's father).

yrs truly,
George Stud-ent
arts 71

This 15s Page Fi ve
lt's anti-Gateway day in the old corral as the anti-

Bolsheviks join forces witb the anti-Casserolers and
anti-editorial-and-column writers. Altogether they make
a vicious army as they defend whatsoever things are
good and right.

But don't despair, we've got lots of anti-other things
letters too. Just thought we'd let us have it ail in one
blast.

A.S.A. goals too broad
Last Wednesday marked another

attempt lu establisb an Arts Slu-
dents' Association. Althougb the
inaugural meeting was altended
by some 500 studenîs, I feel tbe
association is doomned to failure
like ils predecessors.

I do not doubt tbe sincerity of
the organisers but 1 think tbe asso-
ciation is atlampting 10 accomplish
things wbicb other organisations
could bandle casier and more effi-
ciently.

The organisera spoke of an or-
ganisation Ibat would co-ordînate
the cboosing of some 140 students
ta various Arts Faculty commit-
tees. Could this not bc bandled
better at the departmental levai?

The organisers spoke of estab-
lisbing a forums commilîee lu
bring in speakers, 10 bold teacb-
1fl5, 10 mobilise arts student opin-
ion. What is wrong with tbe pres-
ent Forums Committee?

The organisers spoke of abolisb-
ing tuition fees and getting in-
volved in community problems. Is
this not now being handled by the
students' union?

In short, the association's objec-
tives, tbougb noble, are 100 hroad
10 be of any use to arts students
alone. Also, wbere does tbe money
corne from 10 finance sucb a gran-
diose affair?

A word of warning bere. Tbe
more bureaucratic tbe system (i.e.
the more committees and organ-
isations that are created) thse mure
alienated the student will become.
The students' union witb ils mil-
lion-dollar budget bas enougb
problems trying 10 fight student
apaIby. Wbat is needed is more
participation for the good of all

students within tbe students' union
organisation. Wbat is not needed
is to fragment tbe studenl body
stili furiber mbtc faculty intcrest
groups.

Henry Dembicki
arts 3

ÈlTumpurx ds
Okay Gateway, you want feed-

back:
It's a good try but 1 think you've

lost somctbing-I don't know wbat,
but now I dont rusb out 10, snatcb
a bot, wct copy off tbe stands, I
wait 10 pick one off the floor in a
classroom. Tbougb not as bad as
tbe bra and girdle ads on tbe Ibird
page of Tbe Journal, your Tampax
sponge ads really leave sometbing
lacking.

Your relaxed style in the old
Gateway with tbe knock 'emn down,
wring 'cm out editorials, personal
by-lines exprassing opinions, and
general check seems to be replaced
by a far tigbier, less parsonal atti-
lude-and in an atmospbere of
numbers and systems your warm,
oddball non-conformity is sorely
missad.

1 guess people just can't gel as
mucb of tbcmselves mbte an article
witb so rnany looming deadlines.
1 remain bopeful you'll coma 10
some decision soon.

Zig
arts 2

Editor's note-Thanks Zig. Yours
uas our only latter on the daily.
Why not zag in and worlc for us.

No four letter words!
One would tbink that students

of Ibis university would bave
enougb intelligence not 10 use in-
appropriate slanderous words in
an attempt lu influence us emo-
tionally 10 prove their point. If
tbey can't appeal 10 me witb rea-
son tben 1 would refer 10 tbem
as unable individuals baving no
sound argument.

Certainly Ibese sludenls(?)
sbould not need to be reminded
year after year 10 refrain from
these practices. Besides attributing
a bad image 10 tbemselves and Ibis
university tbey are unjustly de-
faming our society as a wbole.

This article was written in raf-
erance 10 the article found in Fni-
day's Galeway entitled "Nol Even
Freeloaders" and numerous otbers
guilty of Ibis practice. Incidanlally,
the answer is not "Blowin' In tbe
Wind."

Harold von Hacht
ed 2

I amn writing in protest againsl
your choice of words in the edito-
rial "Not Even Frealoaders" (Oct.
31 issue).

If you can find no other way 10
say il "and stili be in good con-
science," dont say it!

Richard Martin
grad studies

As a student in my ninth year
on ibis campus, I bave bad ample
opportunity 10 observe the general
quality of Ibis newspaper. Without
referring 10 the subject content of
spacific articles (thai would re-
quire more tban just a letter) il
appears 10 me Ibat Ibis year some
Gateway staff have been resorting
more and more 10 common gulter
lerminology 10 acbieve a certain
aura of "sophistication."

The editorial of your Oct. 31
issue is a typical example.

In private discussion il is the
privilege of anyone toi use any
"language" be or sbe considers
appropriate, bowever in my opin-
ion the same "terminology" in a
newspaper is lotally unwarranied
and is certainly not a mark of
good journalism.

I would like 10 think that most
students ai Ibis univarsity are
mature, responsible aduits wbo
desire greater participation in thse
affairs of Ibis institution and in
tbe community outside il. It is un-
fortunale Ibat The Gateway does
not feel il necessary bc lend
credence 10 ibis image.

J. DeJong
grad studies

Editor's note-If the only things
studessts will react to are year-
books and foi4r-letter words, we're
in bad shape. These are the firsb
letters reacting to any editorial,
except for one complinientary one
on the yearbook.

Down with drugs and stuff
Pigs! A very necassary portion of

society, if we are 10, remain safe,
bas been abused and insulted io a
point wbich is grossly unfair. Tbe
force is composed of men, normal
living, breathing bomosapiens, who
are capable of blunders-a priv-
ilege granted many but seems to
be begrudged them.

An article in Galeway by Dan
Carroll lafi me stunned. 1 suppose
Dan felt that drugs, including
beroin, sbould be legal s0 that
anyone could become a sick addict,
let the pushers make their money.
Drugs are an evil, tbey are crutches
for people who are cbicken 10 face
realily. Take a look in any mental
institution. A large number of
cases, soma irreversible, are kids

wbo blew their mmnd. lt's a sad
experience 10 sce tbose mindless
kids.

Perbaps Dan wants an anarchy
sucb as the ona Ihat exîsted in
Montreal for a short time. Theft,
destruction, injuring others are
perhaps approved by Dan-until
be bas sorne experience wilh the
sarne.

In today's society, in any socialy
wbere sick individuals--criminals
-exist, policemen are necessary.

Despite the seldorn-found corrup-
tion that does aI limes exist in thse
forces, Ihese men do deserve our
respect and support.

T. Chrzanowski
arts 1 L
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Czajkowski
on

Sport
Have you ever wondered wbat makes up a championsbip

team ?
0f course you'll probably answer that champions are

champs because they are the best team around and have
proven it by whipping everyone else.

You would be right in making this assumption but only
partially so.

You have probably heard the adage "the best team doesn't
always win."

You have probably also heard the one that says "spunk
and desire wins games."

Well, they are both true.
So is the one that says "a team can win on coaching."
Look back to 1967 and you will find two U of A teams

that proved these common truisms to be so.
The hockey and football Bears botb won Canadian cham-

pionships in that year. Neither was given a hope in hell of
even giving their Eastern opponents a run. Yet they won.

They should have lost. Tbey didn't have the talent to win.
But they did have a coach in Clare Drake. Drake knew

virtually nothing about football and depended on bis assistants
for technical knowledge but he did know bow to get 110 per
cent out of bis players. Tbat's spunk and desire and it worked
in hockey too.

Drake's club knew they were going out to face a better
club but he always managed to convince them they could win.
He had bis clubs so fired up they neyer tbougbt of losîng.
They worked miracles to keep from letting their belovcd
"Ducky" down.

Tbey won because he had their respect.
Well, it's 1969 now and Alberta bas wbat many sports-

writers and sportscasters across Canada have called their best
college hockey club ever.

That hockey club bas yet to win in five games now after
tying the Monarcbs 2-2 Wednesday nigbt.

And Brian McDonald, tbe coach of this talent-packed
hockey club, summed up the game in one sentence. "Well, at
least we didn't lose."

No, they didn't. But they deserved to. Tbe club came out
with no bustle, no desire, and in general-stunk. There was
just nothing there; not even a team.

Brian McDonald knows bis hockey. There's no doubt about
that.

But he is just too nice a guy to be a good bockey coach.
Look at Neill Armstrong. Nice guys don't win.

Nice guys may know their hockey but the question is
wbether or flot tbey can get their knowledge across to the
players in a way that the players will understand that they
mean business.

McDonald basn't done this. As a result he doesn't have
their respect. He hasn't won either.

LAST YEAR'S RAIN BOWL
.. Bears demolished UBC 22-0

Ramn BowI Classic in Vancouver
A long, disappointing, and frus-

trating football season will corne
to an end this weekend for Harvey
Scotts Golden Bears.

The Bruins, who ended up 3-3
and second best to the Manitoba
Bisons in the Western Canada
Intercollegiate Football League
boarded a train early this rnorning
to Vancouver where a non-con-
ference game against UBC's Thun-
derbirds awaits thern tornorrow
afternoon.

The contest is billed as the Ramn
Bowl and to the victors will go the
trophy put up in 1960 by the Van-
couver hranch of the Alumni As-
sociation of the University of Ai-
berta. The garne is always played
in Vancouver.

The Bears have won the trophy
three tirnes and UBC twice. There
was no game the other five tirnes.

The Thunderbirds have been out
of the WCIFL for the past four
seamons and have been playing an
independent schedule with such
U.S. college clubs as Pacific Luth-
eran University, Wllamette Col-
lege, Seattle University and Col-

lege of Idaho and they have been
regularly beaten quite badly.

They will return to WCIFL play
next year.

DANYLIU STARS
Leading the way for the coast

squad, who were beaten in an
exhibition tilt last year by the
Bruins to the tune of 22-0, wil he
fullback and leading rusher on the
club, Paul Danyliu. Dave Cor-
coran, a fullback and riddle line-
backer, will likely see action both
ways, although be has been both-
ered for rnost of the season by a
separated capsule in his left shoul-
der.

Directing the T'Bird attack will
be Kelowna rookie AI Larson who
this season beat out veteran Roger
Gregory for the job. Larson's main
forte has been the pass, a weapon
which the Bears have managed to
contain throughout their league
schedule.

For the Bears, veteran Terry
Lampert and rookie Don Tallas
will probably split the signal caîl-
ing chores. Larnpert will be play-
ing his last college bail garne and
it's very likely that he will get
the starting caîl from Scott.

Other Bears in their laât garne
will be Ludwig Daubner, who led

the league ln both scoring and
rushing, Hart Cantelon, Clyde
Smnith, Bob Schmidt, Dan McCaf-
fery and Ken Van Loon.

The game will also mean a re-
turn to old haunts for coach Scott.
During the 1965 season, Scott was
an assistant coach for Thunder-
birds' Head Coach Frank Gnup.

$218*00
EDMONTON-LON DON

RETURN
Minimum-150 passengers

21 DAY EXCURSION

$299eOO
Minimum-50 possengers

These dramoitic, new Iow trans-
Atlantic fores are effec tive

Dec. 1, su biect to government
approvol.

FLY AIR CANADA
Book through

STelephone 439-0775
433-2324

8728 -109 STREET
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Çoln.o.omai1r
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays Il a.m.-5 pin.

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Representatives of our Firm will be on campus to inter-
view students, Thursday, November 13 and Friday, November

14, from the faculties of Commerce, Arts and Science, Engineer-
ing and Law who are interested in a professional public
accounting career.

Offices in
VANCOUVER, CALGARY, TORONTO and MONTREAL

rFurther information and arrangements for interviews avail-
able through thse Student Placement Office.

~- - -"The place to shop for ail your
men 's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - 102nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look-
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On the Second Floor

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
Conveniently located
on campus

By SPORTS AREA in SUB f433-7809

Ail aspects of
prof essional barbering

Let our Stereos turn YOU on-
Corne in and lend us an ear

Component stereo music systems
for bookshelf or built-ins

Credenzos, Sponish, Traditiono , Modern,
avoulable for your choice components.

Store tope deck or portable TV
behind sliding doors.

ALBIERTA AUDIO CENTRE
10273 -101 St. ph. 424-5201
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Barry's boys in Lethbridge
to defend Tri-U Classic titie
Barry Mitchelson's basketball

Becars mnove into Lethbridge this
weckend for their first test against
conferefice teamns this year.

Thv Golden Bears face teams
frorn Calgary, Lethbridge and Re-
gifla in the Second Annual Tri-
University Classic. Barry's boys
are defending champions of the
eveft.

U of C Dinosaurs play the Bears
at 7 pn. tonight, while Lethbridge
takes on Regina at 9 p.m. Satur-
day, winners play winners and the
losrra meet.

Coach Mitchelson bas not seen
any of the other teams in action
this scason but is optimistic about
his club's chances of retaining the
tournament championship.

He feels that Calgary is not to be
taken lightly, however. "Dinnies

Varsity
Thesis
Reproduction
Co.

0 Thesis Typing
0 Essaya and Term Poper

Typing
0 Xerox Copying

101 18AÂ-124 STREET
EDMONTON 40, ALBERTA

488-7787

A 3600 XEROX COPIER
has bren installed
to serve your needs more
EFFICIENTLY

Help
stamp out
bachelors!

MAJESTIc SET

klà\ -Carved'
D(AMONO RINGS

We'11 do our ý,Part.dl
J""'brngdou"'r lfl

bacieor ln ta sec our ArtCarved
diarnond rings. When he sees
""w you isht up when you
t'Y one on, he'II resolve ten

and there that nobody but
hinm wIll give you one.

Alid he'l likeIy resoive that
lhe one he'II give you wil

bc an ArtCarved.
A 10% discount to, U. of A.

StiI,,ts on presentation of their
Student Union Card.

SEE

'Ir ving IQine
10133 JASPER AVENUE

finished last in the league during
the 1968-69 season, but 1 feel'
they'll he a greatly improved club
this year," Mitchelson said.

"The nucleus of their club is
formed around veteran players
who have returned to school or
transferred te Calgary from else-
where."

The tournament should be the
first indicator of the strength of
the team this year. The Bears' only
other encounter was a 98-45
trouncing of an Alumni team.

Following the Classic, Bears re-
turn home to prepare for the
opening game of the WCIAA
schedule, Friday, Nov. 14. They
will host the Dinosaurs in their
first league game before a home
crowd.

BEAR Ys ICTRIA .. n Iost season's Tri-U Clossic

«I1 wanted f reedom -ý
plus the opportunity to get

out and meet people.»
Before graduating with his B.A. degree from the University of
Toronto in 1964, Bill Jackson decided that whatever line of work he
chose, he didn't want to go behind a desk. "That sounded like
work," he says, "but what 1 wanted was f reedom - plus the
opportunity to get out and meet people." Bill chose a career as
a group benefits specialist, and he now says, "It hasn't really
been work - it's been pure enjoyment. Of course, l'm flot
trying to make it sound easy, but 1 receive more than a regular
salary to compensate for the extra effort IVve put into it."
Bil's "extra effort" has paid off in other ways, too: he moved quickly
through supervisory positions and was recently named a sales
management assistant in Halifax.

There's a challenge waiting for you, too, at London Life.

For further information cons uit your placement officer,
or write to the Personnel Dept., Station 160A,

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
London, Ontario

Interviews wiII be held on campus November 13.

-. à
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Bringy the wur home
MONTREAL (CUP) -The Mc- The note will add: "If you were

Gill University Moratorium Com- now in Vietnam, this message
mîttee will lead up ta the second would bc for real."
Vietnam Moratorium Nov. 13-14 by Truckloads of "U.S. army troaps'
"bringixeg the war home"-rigbt ta, wilî enter the tawn, capture the

The committee finalized plans
Wednesday ta simulate the "pacif-
ication"- rnetbods used by the US.
army ini Vietnam-with everything
but gunfire and burning bouses-
on a Quebec village.

Sometime next week, students
dressed as members of the Na-
tional Liberation Front in black
pyjamas and broad-brimmed con-
ical hats will station tbemselves at
the town's main intersection.

Overhead, a private plane will
drop leaflets onto the village say-
ing: "Your village is going ta be
pacified. . . the Viet Cong have
been seen living here. You have
24 hours ta get out before destruc-
tion. Go ta the nearest governiment
camp, where we will protect you."

a -

in two chain gangs, and march
them back ta the trucks, whîle the
troaps force all citizens ta evacuate
the village.

The arganizers hope the simula-
tion will "effectively dramatize the
nature of the American pacifica-
tion program" and draw attention
ta the upcaming moratorium.

Organizers will nat announce the
name of the Quebec "target" in
advance.

A PARTICIPANT
.. . in the discussion of

juvenile delinquency

By ELAINE VERBICKY
Local memnbers of the provincial

Liberal Party will be asked ta
came up witb same new policy
directions away from centre of the
road Saturday.

The Edmonton region of the
party is holding an open policy
convention from 8:30 a.m. ta 1:30
p.m. in SUB theatre. 0f key in-
terest will be a presentation on
campaign philosophy and prepara-

tion by John Hutton. The presen-
tation is expected ta advocate a
new Liberal position somewhere
left of centre alang social dem-
ocratic principles.

Anyone, party mnember or nat, is
invited ta participate in the con-
vention discussion. Any member of
the Liberal party will be able ta
vote an policy resolutions.

"We are holding regional con-
ventions in five areas of the prov-

Bring Your Wordrobe Up-To-Date At

- AMSTERDAM TAILORS ITOU
EDMONTON'S REMODELLING CENTRE'

-ALTERATIONS ON MEN'S & WOMEN'S CLOTHING
- 0 Suits Modernized or Reduced
- *0 Coats Relined, Shortened, Etc., Etc.-
- * Trousers Restyled to the Iatest
- S Everything to your specifications
- Prompt Service . . . Phone 424-9810-

-(upstoirs) 211 Union Bus Depot, 10202 - 102 Street-
- "NO JOB TOO BIG - NO JOB TOO SMALL"-

*cJbt lfottbtrn minett
Canada's National Mining Newspaper

77 River Street - Toronto 247, Ontario

Canadas mining industry continues ta grow at a hectic
rate and outpaces ail other industrial groups. The future
calis for accelerated expansion.

By knowing the facts, and they appear each Thursday in
The Northern Miner, you cani keep abreast of the mining
industry and what it means ta Canada. Read ail the news
of ail the mines -ail the metals.

A speciai $5.00 per year subscription rate (regular price
$10.00 per year) is offered only ta University students.

Take advantage of 1h19 special student offer by completing
and mailing the coupon below with your $5.00 remittance.

1-----------------------------------7
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Dru g use among teenagers
discussed at seminar here

By BETH WINTERINGHAM

Drug use among teenagers was
the main tapic of conversation at
a seminar held last night by mem-
bers of the Alberta Service Corps.

Two U of A students related
their experiences with a drap-in
centre they operated in Jasper
Place last summer. With a rented
bouse and $800 obtained from tbe
youth department they managed
ta talk ta hundreds of "heads."

The students were disillusioned
with their work. They became
familiar with such things as peo-
ple mainlining Orange Crush,
sugar and water or pancake mix,
people pushing drugs for the Mafia
and aff-duty policemen roughing

ince," said Aaron Shtabsky, con-
vention chairman. "Their main
purpose is ta get grass root contact
and invnlvement in the party, and
formulate new policy directions ta
bring ta the regular provincial
convention in February."

Campus Liberals are hosting the
convention Saturday.

Polîcy discussion will move
around three key issues: jobs or
welfare?, higher education, and
urbanizatian.

Scheduled speakers include Jack
Lowery, provincial leader; Peter
Petrasuk, party president; Dr. Hu
Harries, MP for Edmonton-Strath-
cana, and Martin Prentice, pres-
ident of the Campus Liberals.

The convention will conclude
with tbe election of a regional
vice-president.

For an evening
Long ta remem ber

Enjoy the facilities at

LICENSED DINING LOUNGý
" House of Famous Chinese

Food
" Open Sunday 12 -10 p.m.

-Family Welcome
" Catering for any occasion
" Free Delivery

8032 - 104 Street
Phone 439-4444, 439-6677

,e
ýe

il,
le
!r

DY.R AUTO INSURANCE
n'IlM,1968 RATES
n'Il 10544 -82 Ave.

flAGENCIES LTD Ph. 433-6073, 433-8808
Ulm,11

11.* 3 YRS ACCIDENT FREE
0 3 YRS. FREE TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

Mn* SPECIAL- SELECT DISCOUNT
*K STUDENT DISCOUNT

-If you have 8017,, or better average

Starting: Next wceek.

Trnipwia.tl novs:Cyialdt
for the Students' Unioni

j.Meants' Survey-one orEmIW liWliLt twvonights a iweek.

Ingram 488-2259 or

P rtorim e .U. C pnoral Of ice.
part leave message at the

Liheruls te move Ieft of centre

When buying 'Chic'1 shoes
Get Inter Boots' too
*b Winter footwear for

the family
0 Ladies' evening shoes

4b Clark's Wallabees

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9
"Footwear for ail occa-
sions and every memnber
of the family at 10%
discount for the student"

Sthe CLEANER & FURRIER Ltd.
8525 -109 Street

J( Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks f rom the campus.

* One hour service incl.uding ail day Saturday.
10 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.

YOU COULD BE A WINNER 0F AN EXPENSE PAID
TRIP TO HAWAII WHEN YOU SEND YOUR

GARMENTS TO PAGE

STUDENTSOOO

SAVE

us 0 'YO
and be

100%

INFORMEDOR

up "heads" ta find out wbere they
got their drugs.

The bouse became a gathering
place for the biggest pushers in
town and for teenagers runrling
away from home. One night, ac.
cording ta the students, a girl
"freaked out" and started eating
razor blades.

The students don't feel that they
changed the bebavior of the
"heads" in any way. "It's bard to
function when I'm not getting any
gratification (success) ," said one.

Work done during the summrer
by members of the Alberta Service
Corps was also discussed.

Dick Bullhon, who worked at
Bowden, stated that there is no
organized social programn for ju-
venules (up ta 16 years) there. One
social worker is responsible for up
ta 100 boys.

At the Gleichen Indian Reserve
juvenile delinquency is common
according ta an ASC member who
worked there last summer. Small
children who show signs Of aggres-
sion are "initiatecl" into delin-
quency by aider teenagers.

One 11-year-old girl was forced
ta get drunk by aider children.

The Gateway
needs people

too, you know

ATTENTION
PROFESSORS AND

STU DENTS
Christmas Reservations
at Absolute Premiumn

Avoid Disoppointment-
Book Immediately

Inquire About Our
Special Mexican and

Hawaiian Charters

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

Campus Tower Building
433-9494

"Pay later plans oaouable"


